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SOVER.EIGI\T5
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l-he downgrade reflerts cur ci:inioi':
that the i\*ther'lairds' growth
prospecis are now v;eaker lhan rr;*
had previor-rsly anticipateci, and the
i"eaL GDP per capita ir*nrl grr,wth
raie is persistentiy iower than ihat of
peers." said Standard & P*or's {5&Pj
in a statemsnt on Nlverrrb*;" 29,

20i3, stripping yet anotlr*r euro zon€
rnernber {aunfry r:f lts Trlpie A AAA'

ci"eciit r"ating. This whittLes down the
ftLrrnD€r olt euro zcng members ln",ith

a tcp-notii"r credii ratirrg ic just
three - Gerr-riany. Lux*r'nb*L;r"g anci

FinLand"
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Australia

Austria

Canada

Denmark

Finland

Germany

Hong Kong

Isle of Man

Luxembourg

Nethedands

New Zealand

Norway

Singapore

Sweden

Switzedand

UK

USA

Tl,-o of the se

mentioned ,{d'\s
are u'eak ,{AA.s
considering the
fact that Moocl\,'s
still rates

A-{A

AA{
AA.A

AA.A

Afu\
,A-AA

AAA

Aaa

Aaa V
Aaa

Aaa

Laa

Aaa V

Aaa

Aaa V
Aaa V

Aaa

Aaa

Aaa

Aaa

Aae

Aaa
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Afu{
,LAA

A\A
tuA.{

AAA

Afu\

DAGONC

Cltina

AA-{

A{A
A{A V

AAd
l\tu\
tuL{
A\A

,\AA

Afu{ V

AAA

fu{,\

AAA

A{A
A'LA

A,\A

on time. Sovereigns arc assigned h,".o

credit ratings: thc local-cr-urcl1cv sover-
eign rating re flccrs thc likclihoocl of
default on clebt issued (and par-able) rn
the currency of the sor,'ereign, u-hile the
forcign currencv fating is an essessment
of the credit risk associated rvith debt
issued in foreign currenclcs.

Trpical characteristics of .A,,\{ 
Sor-cr

eigns include:

. \\bdd's richest and oftcn most diverse
economics, u'ith highest levels of human
del.elopment (SEE FIGURIT I). It is

Germany and
-.:.crrtbourg as r\AA, but s'ith a negative
-- rok. r\n outlook is a rating refine

:: :rr: lr']-ich indicates the probabilitr- of a

..:t{c in lating in the direction of the
-- ,,,k.

r : nariv Sor-ereigns are still 'AA-{:
. -- :.irnq to S&P, there are tu'elve (12)

-. s'ith one u'eak A-Al\ - UK.
, :-:-rg ro \'[oodvt, there are flfteen

: --1-\s s-ith four carrflsg a neElatil'-e

:- - \ustria. Germanr-, Lr-rxem-

_ ..:: I \erherlantls. Firch h.rs

- : -:riook-Netherlands.

A;\A
AA-{
A;\A
A.LA

AAA V

Thc debacl. in '.\ LA' sor ercign r.rring>
in the post-2008 ctedit meltdorvn era is
phenomenal. After USA and France, it
u'as UI{, har-ing a ',A-,LY credit rating
since 1978 from both r\Iooclt,'s ancl S&P,
losing it in Februarv 2013. In announc-
ing the ratings cut, l\foodv's cited the
"challenges that subdued medium term
gfo\rrth prospects lrose to thc gorrern-
ment'- fiscal cons, ,liJarion prr,gramn)r."

Sovereign credit ratings are a forrvarci-
looking assessment of a sovereilin's
capacitl, and q,'illingness to honor its
existing and future obligations in fi_rll and

ta

[Rating V'atch Neqatirc] r

1 In October 2013, amid a partial government shutclorvn and an impasse over the debt cciling, Fitch placed the US's
'AAA'rating on ncgative s'atch, citing "political brinksmanship" thai increases the risks of a U.S. default.

sovtce: sovereign Rating Lists of S&P, Moody's, Fitch & Dagong (As ofDecembet 4, 2013)
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notewofthy that Luxembourg, by
virtue of its growing financial
serr.ices industrl, is forecasted to
generate GDP per capita almost
50(% greater than the USA.

. tnrrenched poUdcal srabiliq
reflected in the form of a legttimate
go\rernment equipped l.ith a clear
process for the orderly transfer of
Po\r,-er.

. Sttong institutional and govern-
ance stfucture, including respect for
proper6'rights and the tule of larv,

all reflected in a good business

climate (SEE FIGURE II).

. Free and unhindered market
rcccss. underpinned b1 deep ,l.rrge

in absolute size r.vith ease of buving
and selling) local capital markets.

. Unmarked debt sen'ice record
post 1930 depression.

. Credible and rvell structured
policy framervork, consistent rvith a

sustainable and balanced macro-
economic position; and shock
lesi]jencc.

. Track record of lou' and stable
inflation.

. I)eep and stable tax revenue base

" Robust Creditw'otthiness in the
face of plausible extreme events.

. High debt tolerance.

Even though lov- levels of
govefnment debt are positir.e for
creciirworthiness and sovereign

ratings. ',\Alf Sovereigns defv logic
es thev do not necessafil\r have kxv
of even moderate levels of govern-
ment debt (SEE TABf,E A).

d\-A:' orher credit strengths

compensate them for the potential
drag on creditrrorthiness from
nrrhlic dchr. Ther n nicrlll hrr e' ' .-. '.'r
clebt dcnom:inated in their ov'n
curreflcy and can issue at long matu
ritr: uhile lorr interesr rates hold
clos n re rr ice cosrs. Hence. ther

enjoy u.hat is termed financial
flexibilitrr

Financing flexibiLitl, refers to the

capacitv that these sovereigns har,'e

Finlancl

Irelancl

Japan
Singaporc

Denmark

Spain

Sweden

Canada

Ireland

Spain

/\ustralix

UK
Ftance

Aug 1998

Dec 1998

Sep 1 998

NIar'2003

Nov 2003

Dec 2003

\Iar 21104

Aug 2004

Apr 2009

IIar. 201 0

Nor- 2f111

Apr 201 3

Jul 2013

Country Rating Action
Date

Rating Action 1

Upgrade

Upgracle

Dos'ngrade

Lipgracle

Upgtadc

Llpgrade

tlpgtade

l,rpgtacie

Dou'ngrade

Don-ngracle

Upgade

Dorl'ngrade

Dou-ngrarle

Dos,ngracle

Dou'ngracle

GGGD 2 -OAGDP

@l Rating Action Date

48

51

110

17

17

49

50

11

65

62

26

93

94

75

94

Nethetlends I Nov 2013

US'\ 3 Aug 2i)11
L'Pqraclc to'.\4.\' OR Down$adr lrrm '1\A'

I CIGGD stands tor (iener:rl (ioretnnrcnt (lro-.s Debr. 'Ihc'rnrllceor is cl.'ined fln thc lhestricht Treatri rs
consoldrrcd uenerel gorcrnnrcnt .qross rlebr rt nominel r rluc outstrlcling rt the encl , ri rhe \ exr ifl \ in i( )Lrs cxre{, )fl.{
oi tolcrnment liebilrics
I Ncthcirnc'ls c\ LrSr\ dol n.qrrclccl llrm '-\.\I' br SctP

Sor:rcc: Fitcl! SctP
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to inflate their balance sheets sharply in
the short-term to tespond to economic
and fiscal shocks. One reflection of this
is non resident holdings oF their assers.

which signify non resideirts' desire to
invest in safe haven benchmark assets

and reserve currencies of such sover-
eigns. Another is the reserve currency

status. A stfong fesefve currency status
makes it easier for these sovereigns'
central banks ro bu1 their own govern-
ment debt, for instance, for quantitative
easing or potentially to step in as buyers
of last resort to prevent a run ofl the
local currencv
(SEE TABIE B),

AEA S*Vffiffiffigffih!
CffiffiMET ffiATI rUG MffirU*TffiS

Thfi ffi h{tGHffisT *ffiffimrT fttJeLnTK
h"f; ffiruCH, L*WEST rXPHC]ATi*hI

OF MHFAULT ffiISK.
In the final analysis, a 'A-{A so\rereign

credit rating denotes the highest credit
qualitl', hence, lowest expectation of
default risk. They are assigned onlv in
cases of exceptionally strong capacity for
pa\-ment of financial commitments. This
capaciq is highly unlikely to be adversely
affected bv foreseeable eveflts.

US
UK
Germany
Canada
Nethedands
Atistria

Denmark
Singapore
Finland
Switzedand
Norway
Hong I{ong

Australia 27
Sweden 38

50
NT
53

+5

34
33

Capital Market
Size

(USDbln)

53,823
8,702
5,841
4,117
2,988
748

3,301
1,335
1,145
708
439

1,310
7BB

1,369
1,61,

BOB

. GGGD-Lountfles 
%GDP

Average? Non-Residentlvraturlty
of Public Debt Holdings

(Yeats) (% total)

s.3 55
r4.4 31.

6.4 59
5.1 21

6.7 54
7.5 71

J./ /l
5.6 43
843
3.2 n.a.
5.8 95
8.1 11
a-J.5 38
n.^. 2
4.9 36

. 3.6 n.a.

Reserve Currency
Status
(Rank) 2

3

3

3

z
2
2

2
1

1

0

2

2
1

0

1

2

107

90
81

B6

72
'7 /1

New Zealand 38
Luxembourg 21
1 Al1 data tn this table pertatns to 2012
2 Reserve Currencl. Status Ranks ate from Fitch So'ereign Rating NIodel ['3, is the strongest]

Source: Fitch, IN{F
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